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MOTOR VEHICLES:
MOTOR VEHICLE .
REGISTRATION RECIPROCITY:
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Motor vehicle owned by Alabama corporation and used for commercial
purposes or "for hire" hauling in
Missouri must be registered in the
State of Missouri •

.Fl LED
October 8,

1954

Honorable · Elvt~ ·A. Moc.n•y
Proae.~u.ttag

A.t'born-r

Stoddard county · · · .
Bloomfield, Mis$ouri

Dear Sirt
Reference is made to your request for an official opinion
of this departmeat.reading as follows;

"Thle otttoe 1$ confronted with the £ol-

lowiq problem;

nA corporation organised under and existing by virtue of th$ .Laws of the State of

Alabama is totally owned·by stockholders
resident in the State of Missouri; all
officers ot the corporation also are residents of the State o£ Missouri; this corporation ha$ uo re,istered business address

in the State ()/ Missouri and bas not quali•
tied, aeeording to law, to do business in

Mtssour1.

''The above ·co~poratic:m owns a truck licensed
in.the sta.te.o£ AUba.ma ·~t not l:lcensed
in the Stat~ of Mie$.Q\1rl. whieh pi4ks up
produce in various $tates and passes through
the State of Missouri .with its load; occasionally this produce' 1$ discharged in the
State ot Missouri; the produce is owned by
this corporation wtttle in ~ansit and until
discharged from it$ truok.
rtwill you please inform this of£1ce whether
or not a truck so owned and operated should

be licensed in l4issouri?

This information

..

''

f.,
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is roequeste<:t tor the ltighway Patrol in connection. w~t&. the operation· of the State
Weighing St~t;lon at Dexter, in Stoddard
GoUl'ltY. u

}'
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Reciprocity withilrespec:t to the r-egis-tration ol motor vel:lieles in the State ot M:lssc:rurt has ·been extended· to nonresidents
·under the provisiona (It Section )01,270 RSMol949, wh:lch reads
as follows:
·
· :;
·
.;
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"A.non.-.a1d~ntowner, except a.s otherwise
herein proTJdE~ul, owning .any motor vehicle
whieh h~t -~ l.ltaen duly registered· tor the
current yea,.t in the· sta.tet <U.JUn'ti';Y or other
place ot which the owne~ 1s a resident and
which at all times when operated' in the
state-has displayed upon it the number
pla1H9 or. plates issued tor- such vehicle in
the place of· residence of such owner may
operate or permit 'he<'lperatio11 ot such
v•hiolewttbin this sta~e without register•
ing euch vehicle or paying any·tee to this
state, provided that the provisions of this
section shall be operative a:s to a vehicle
owned by a nonresident o£ this state only
to the extent that unde-r the laws of the
·state, eow:ttry or othet" place of residence
ot such nonresident owner like exemptions
are· granted to vehicles·registered under the
laws or and. owned by residents ot this st.ate,"
Simply .stated!_ this statute extends the same degree of
exemption .from reg stratton to nonresidents as the state or
domicile of_sueb nonresidents extends to-residents of the State
of Missouri. We th€ttefore) of necessity, must examine pertinent
statutory ena;ctrn.ents ··of' the state of Alabama in order to deter•
mine the answer to your question.
The· Alabama reciprocity·· statute is found. aa Section 707,
T+tle Sl, Oode of Alabama 1940. This section reads as follows:

''The provisions of the· foregoing sections
relative to registrati<'m and display of
registration numbers shall not apply to a
motor vehicle owned by a non-resident of
this·state·and nat·used for hire (or used
for commercial purposes) in this state, for
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• ;•period .· ot .thirty ·_days. .from.- date of enter...
t~g- th•, statJ.tj . · providect.·that .the owner.. ·
t.htr$c>f. shall ;·nave compl1e4 With t·he · pro- ·

ot

vi•t~ns

s_t_a_ te~

t_

the law ot the to:reign country.

•rri~orr_· _·or .federal clis_ tfti_. ct of his

·restd.ence relative to registration ot.motor

veh.icl.es and the display ot, ~egistration
.
nlJ.iU'bttrs .tber~&.o:ll t . and .ebaU :e:o.nspicuouel.y.
.
diaplay·his regastration number as required
therebyJ pro.vi~ed further. that no.thing
herein~: J~h'*ll:·-.b-e , o one trued. .te permit the . use
o£ .. zn~to~"',veb:tcl.~s ·.for .hire:,{OX'· tor ccnrim.er•
cial:; p....,..p,aflit),. by .~on-~••tdents. wi theut
COI!ll)lytng ·wt::th·thEf pro1'1sion.s, of this article-,:.·. P~ovided: turtherJ that motor vehicles
of,_ :non-.residen.ts- used ·~or. commercial purposes
and ma.king.n:otmore th~n two trips per month,
eacl,t. suc.h trip to' be ·o~ not .more tb:an five
days d'IU'-ation; may se~r.e permit from t}l.e
p~~ate:judgt ot the t~rst county in.this
s.t~t:e: 'Wldeh ·.lu~. enters,;.:unde;ro . such ~ules as .
the d$plrt!llerdf of. reve~ue- may presc:ribe and
upon the payment ·to the .. probate ju.dgs of ·a
permf;t. tee of one dollar and. .an issuance f.ee
of'.fifty cents whieh permit shall grant ~he
holde~thereof .two tripe-as above set .forth
dttrilli tbe.month in whiob sa.id..permit is is•
sued.· ··Provided, that- mot.or vehicles of nonres1d$nts-usedtor hire~and making not more
than thre.e trips during any period of three .
months in this state and which pay all mileage
taxes required :by.law,~ may secure a permit
£rom the depar.tlllent o£ revenue under such
;#,ules .as tbe department of revenue may pre..
. s·oribe. and upon the payment te . the probate
judge of a five dollar fee and an issuance fee
at.titty cents for: each trip or the first
county entered in this state; provided each
trip shall be reported to the. depa:rtm~nt
. of' revenue and said probat·e judge and no
such motor vehicle shall make more than
three trips in thi$ state during any three
month p~riod and no such motor vehicle shall
carrya.nything bu.t goods to b~ transferred
from.without the state·to points within the
state. but such motor vehicle may, on its
return trip, secure permit from a prebate
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judge.after the additiona~ ,paym,ent··•of five:.
and>.an .iss.u.anct t,ee·iof: fi.f.~y ,c.ettts,
to .Q.arrt.. :gQ,()d$ ,C)~ 1t;e..·.~~t1.ll"n-..~~1P ..f:rom . ;po.lnts
wi t~ln :Alabama. to. ,pqint.*l. ;w{~~O;lit A~$.ba,Q1a.•..
Said permit $h.ll, be 1s$"ecl te:r:: a :~peci·fied
motor vehicle ..a.·n4 .Sheil~ .l1~t \be t:r..,nsfer~b~e
to any other p~eo,n .o.r any .otl'le~ Vt!Jhicle. ·
The. departmen,t .,;qf :re.Veltile ~t. ,lf\J.~bam~ is. hereby: .a~thorize(.\ ~o. mak:e r~e~p~~4U ll.greem~nt1J
with other ·,statf=!s tc.rr -.n . ·•X~llall&~ ,ot rights
for. the .opera:tiOTk()t' .m,~r. tehicl.es that.will
b$ con~idere4::~t1 :a. t~ir::: ~xc ..~*'-~e~ of. r,:lght~
and.• privtl.es.~s.:. Tb,.•.. s~i~: ...f.s-'bs .iafl.d :Privileges to be. J.n~, tt;ffec:lf .·a~· l~rJ,g as both con.~
trac.ting. partie.$. reqogn,~~e. ~he rights of. the
other. The a~ove .recipro.ca~ . ageement . can be
annulled on a Jl~tice, is~l,le<i, to either party
by·the other. party.~here:to.within thirty days
thereafter." . . . . . .
.
.
·
·· ·
do.lli~ts

It app.eara £rom. yqu.r. letter· o:t ~11qui.ry that ,the operations
conducted by the. Alaba.~ corperati•n. Within, .th$. state of Missouri are for ncomme]:.¢1al, p1,1rpoeesit as. that t'erm ·ls used in
the applicable· Alabama statu.t,e •. Wa asswne that the operations
conducted are more or leas regular, and.reou.rring, inasmuch as
nothing to the contrary appears £:rom you_r letter of inquiry.
Upon this .basis, we therefore are led to the conclusion
that na exempt:fon from Missouri statutes relating to registration is to be· enjoyed by the .Alabama corporation owning the
motor vehicle. The Alabama reciprocity statute specifically
excludes from its application, motor vehicles owned by nonresidents. which are used either for hire or for commercial purposes
in that state.
.
Furt~er. we believe that E9Ven. though the operations conducted in Miasouri by the.Alabama ~orporation are intermittent
and irregular. such motor vehiele.would still be required to .
be regietered in this s:t;ate. It .is t:rue that the State of Alabama has made provisions for the .issuance of temporary permits
to nonresidents who eonduct qperation$ limited in number within
that state, but no similar. :provisic;m. appears in the registration
laws of the State of Missouri. Therefore, we believe that it
would be necessary to comply with such registration laws of this
state in any event.

· In addition to the foregoing

we note that under Section

243, Title 4S, Code of Alabama 1940, a mileage tax is imposed
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He>norable IP.vis A.• Mooney

u.pen.motor.transportationeompanies.which are.under the Juris.. di·ation and. control Qf tbe Public Utilities Ccmmissi0n of the
State'()£ Alabama~ · Again I-· ~he· St~te e..f Missouri has 'n:o· similar
'~a~,' usually denominated a "mileage tax. tf .
'

'

CONCLUSION
.
.

.

In th$ premises, we are, of the opi:nion that a· motor vehicle
owned by an Alaba:nla: corperation which is used for eemmercial
purpQses.within the State of Missouri is required to be registered in ac.cordanee with the laws or this state.

The foregoing opinion, which· I hereby approve,· :was prepared
by. my 'assistant, Will F. Berry, Jr.
·

:!· _ .· .

Yours very truly,
John M. Dalton
Attorney General
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